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The 
Ouachita Jazz Band 
Mitchell Hall 
Thursday, April 25, 1991 
Seven Thirty P.M. 
Slm Flora, Director 
Program 
Flyin' Home Benny Goodman/Lionel Hampton 
Arr. Dave Barduhn 
Come in from the Rain 
Cyndie Miles, soloist 
John Brown's Other Body 
I've Got the W~rld on a String 
When I Fall in Love 
Anissa Harbison, vocalist 
The 4,679,385th Blues in B·flat 
Intermission 
JAZZ AT ITS VERY BEST 
Manchester/Sager 




Arr. Jerry Nowak 
Rob McConnell 
Featuring Guest Artists Peter Krauss and Lisa Turci 
Peter Krauss Is one of the busiest and most versatile free· lance keyboard players in the 
Southwe~t. In addition to concert appearances as featured soloist, Peter is often heard 
live and on record for visiting artists such as Richie Cole, Ed Shaughnessy, Max Roach 
and many others. 
Lisa Turcl has been delighting Oklahoma audiences for nearly three decades. She began 
her career singing In her father's church choirs and was singing professionally with bands 
while still In high school. As a student of Inez Silberg at Oklahoma City University, Lisa 
developed the fundamental skills that today allow her to be comfortable singing virtually 
any style. In 1975 she and Peter were married and today perform as a duo In every format 
from keyboard/Voice to big bands. 
Peter and Lisa recently hosted a PBS special 11The Plano Hour;'' and in February of this 
year they were featured artists with the Oklahoma City Philharmonic. 






















Jeff Madlock- Bass 
Lee Barnett- Guitar 
Jason Files- Drums 
Stacey Craig- Drums 
Kiri Tan- Piano 
VOCALIST 
Anissa Harbison 
